IMPERIAL IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Certification of Safe Drinking Water Act Compliance
Requirements for Authorization

The following is a checklist for the Contractor/Property Owner’s use for complying with the State mandated Safe Drinking Water Act. In order for the Imperial Irrigation District to authorize your application, the following items must be met prior to certification, and before your Imperial County building permit can be issued.

✓ Checklist:

**Issued by your local IID Division Office (Northend, Southend or Holtville):**

___ Application for Encroachment Permit for Pipe Service or copy of existing Encroachment Permit granted for this site. *(Applications also available at IID’s Real Estate Section)*

___ Application for new IID Water Account or Confirmation of Existing IID Water Account

  Nearest Canal & Gate __________________________________________

  Account Number ____________________________________________

___ Certificate of Ownership & Authorization of Agent or Tenant *(Water Card)*

___ Water Supply Agreement signed by owner and notarized. *(The IID Real Estate Unit will notarize this document at no charge to you, or you may have it notarized by any local notary public)*.

**Issued by Approved Water Provider:**

___ Proof of Alternative Water Supply from Approved Provider *(Copy of water contract or verification from approved provider):*

  □ Sparkletts  □ El Oasis  □ Roman’s  □ Yosemite  □ D&M

___ New Accounts  □ Copy of Water Contract/Contract start date ____________

___ Existing Accounts  □ Verification from Approved provider

Type of Delivery:   □ Bottled   □ Hauled   □ Both

For questions or information contact IID’s Real Estate Section at 760-339-9239
or visit our office at 333 East Barioni Blvd., Building J-1, Imperial, CA 92251
Imperial Irrigation District Division Office locations:

**North End Water Division** (Brawley, Calipatria, Westmorland)
5364 Hovley Road
Westmorland, CA  92281
Phone:  760-351-2500

**South End Water Division** (El Centro, Calexico, Imperial)
2151 West Adams Avenue
El Centro, CA  92243
Phone:  760-482-9800

**Holtville Water Division**
567 Pine Avenue
Holtville, CA  92250
Phone:  760-339-9731

For questions or information contact IID’s Real Estate Section at 760-339-9239 or visit our office at 333 East Barioni Blvd., Building J-1, Imperial, CA 92251